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knowing the fact, by whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of his knowiédge
and belief.

Claim not to LVII. And be it enacted, That no person so admitted as aforesaid to claim, shall
bcvldunless

iec'u'riy enter a claim to, or shall be deemed to have validly claimed any vessel, goods or thing
ghen top seized in pursuance of this Act, or of any Act relating to the Custons or to trade or
an pana navigation, until sufficient security shall have been given to. the satisfaction of the
incurred. Court where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, to

answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim and any penalty incurred by the
claimant, in respect of such vessel, goods or thing, and in default of giving such secu-
rity, such vessel, goods or thing shall be dealt with as if no claim had been made, and
after the lapse of the period in that behalf provided shall be deemed to be condemned.

Notices to bia LVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as any information shal have been exhibited
ted in the

Custom House in, any Court for the condemnation of any vessel, goods or thino s
and in the thercof shah be put in the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary of such Court, and also
office of tho
Clerk in the office of the Colector or principal officer of the Customs, at the port at whih
Court. such vessel goods or thing shah have been secured as aforesaid; and if the owner or
When the >'
case shall person aving charge of the vessel, goods, or thing, shah exhibit a daim to the sane
be heard if or any part thereof, and shaîl give security, and comply with ail the requirenents of
clairn bie made
ad seummdc this Act in that behalf, then it shiah be lawful for the said Court at its next sitting,
and securty c

given. after the saic notice shah have been so posted during one calendar month, to proceed
l hear and determine any daim vhic niay have been validly made and fyled in the
meMitime, and to the release or condemnation of such vessel, goods or thing as the case
may require, otherwise the saine shall, after the ex-,piration of such calendar month, be
deebed to be condemned as aforesaid, and may be sold without any formal condema-

.Proviso: lion thereof : Provided always, that no dlaim on the behaif of any party who shail have
bc madoc given notice of his intention to dlaimi before the posting of such notice as aforesaîd,
unless madeC

~vthn cr-shaîl be admitted, unless validhy made within one week after the posting thereof ; nor
w.ithin a cer-
tain time. shahl any dlaim be adînitted, unhess notice thereof shaîl have been given to the Colhec-
Nor without tor within one calendar m-onth from the seizure, as aforesaici.
notice.

Sales to be by LIX. Provided always, and be it enacteci, That al sales of goods forfeited or other-
public auction. anise hable o e sold by any Officer of the Custons under this Act shal be by public

auction, and after a reasonable publie notice, and subject to such further reguhations as
nay be made by the Governor in Council.

What notice LX. And be it enacted, That no writ shal be sued out arainst, nor a copy of any
process served upon any officerof the Custons or person exphoyed for the prevention

under this of snurglinhr as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his office, until one
.Acti hall be a fo t

givcn. calendar month after notice in writing shal have been deivered to hin, or heft at his
usual place of abode, by the attorney or agent to the party Who intends to sue out such
writ or arocess, in which notice sha m be clearly and expicitly contained the cause of
the action, the name and place of abode of the person who is to bring such action,

What cvi- and the naine and placmeof s abode of the attorney or agent; and no evidence of

tionc thro:Poieolwyta ocamontebhllfay at h hlhv

veany cause of such action shal be produced except of sucl as shail be contained in such
dused, on the notice, and no verdict or judgraent sha l be riven for the plaintiff unless he shal prove
Trial.

on the trial, that such notice was given; and in defanît of such proof, the defendant
shal receive in such action a verdict or judgment and costs.

JiXI.


